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"Some timo during this year, or
the year following, let there general
convention of nou slaveholders from every
slave Stute in tho Uuion, to deliberate on
the momentous issues now pending."

Tho proposition here is proposition
mado to Southern men legitimately to

usa their influence for the abolition of sla-

very, which they have perfect right to

do, unless mere slave-driver- are to con

trol radically the opinions of the whole

Soutb. will read what gentleman
did not read, tho tenth article, page 150 :

"A tax of sixty dollars on every slave-

holder fur each aud every negro in his
possession the preseut time, any
intermediate time between and tbe
1th of July, llij said niouey to be ap-

plied to the transportation of the blacks to
Liberia, to their colonization in Ceutral

America, cr to their comfortable
settlement withiu the Ljuudaries of the

States."
There is pnpjsitic-- which

to be brought about, legitimately, through
southern Ltg:;!aturts.
will read sotuo other extracts :

"We must wail with patience the work-

ings of au overruling 1'rovideuce, hope
that that is preparing the deliverance of
these our brethren. When tbe measure
of their tears thali be full, when their
groans shall have involved Heaven itselt
iu darkness, God of justice
will awaken to their distress. Nothing is

more certainly in the Book of

Fate, than that this people shall be free."

These are the sentiments of Thomas

Jefferson.
Another choice extract :

"So long as God allows the vital current
to flow through, my veins, I will never,
never, never, by word or thought, by mind

'.Tlj)
or will, aii aduiiltig one rood of fret,
terri'ery t j t'io cterlaatiiij curie of hii-

mi!l b'Jlid

I'o j"U kt.r.!7 wl j it is tlit .fealj
tlu? It is IleurjkClay. These are tls
sei:!'.iiioii!s that Mr Sherman tJipJcu iZ'X
.ittl.tr.-- . I know that the gcntles-i- oa
tlie other t'.l-- althooh they aoall tot
Jar get up t ra this House at.d tiy
tl.i y d t t rLdcTsc them, yet Jri r..t s:ty
t!.iy dj clIt;; them, or th?y voul 1

b kUke-- t ut ..f the nt.k. of their Tarty.
I !1 oi-.- aLOther ihcjicc x!rart :

We c the voluntary cislavin
f one p .rt et' tl.c human nee by another,

as frr-'s- vi .litijn of the most precious
and sacred rights of human nature, as ut-

terly iticotisistcnt with the law cf God,
which r tt'iiros ni to lovo our nc:gbb-r- s as

, as totally itreconc;labl3
with the sIr:t ot;d priuctp'ei of the Gos-- f

1 rf Ctriit, which j lins that ail thing
whatsoctor J3 oo!l last men should
t i you, dj je even ej ta them. W'e re- -

.loo that tne church to whieii we belong
pcr.5cn, cjir-meu- as early as
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AH members of tho Methodist Episo
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that C itntj. cllemer, mijfht read
hundred other txlracts cf similar import.
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is

tia cf the Now this is a most
extraordinary clarg-?- indeed. It is most
singular that sucu a charge should le

against tie party having more
members tL-- a any other one iu the House.
Did it never occur to the Democrats that
tho weaker must succumb' t ) the stronger
party 1 Has not the Republican party of-

fered tLera the plurality rule, a rule
which is not without prcccd-'n- ', end one
which every man knows would bring; the
Horse to aa crgmizition at ence ? It
has been tendered to them every day, and
why Lave let theso Lecoicptonites accep-

ted this pr 1 Simply bcausa
thereby a Republican Speaker inigut be
elected, and their Southern misters might
be tlereat displeased. There can be n
other reason for refusing toadopt so sound
and wholesome a rule.

Let the odiuu ef the want cf lie orga-

nization of the House rest where it be-

longs, with the Locofoco party, and let
our men continue to maintain the firm
and diguili.d position they Lave taken,
anl let us give them all the countenance
and supp ort in our power, and I am satis-

fied that iu the performance of this plain
and obvious, duly, wo will t? sustained
by the great people whom we represent

The Republican Club cf Madison, In!,
has for years taken a crpy of t!:e A'tVJU

mond ( I"u.,) iiq:tirtr, with w ai:h to re-

fute Democratic professions at Lome by
reference to the columns cf that paper.
Tha thing worksd well ia the last Presi-

dential election, and cci7 when the club
had sent on the money for a ncrr year, the
letter was returned with tbe indoseraent,
"The Richmond Knqairer does not waut
subscribers in Ioiiaaa

The Scuta Carolina Legislature bavs
just resolved that the Union is j
thut S 'Uth Carolina is ouUiJo rf ;t ; and
appropriated to atd id Seeping
herself cut by foreo of tirr.. Nw our
Northern Democracy are ia a beautiful fix.

They are to have th irs! am oatienal con-

vention in Charleston, which their own

party there has placed "outside Aa laion."

The coincidcaca of holding the Deaio-crat- io

Natioaal Convention oa tha birth-

day ef Jaxes Buchanan, is singularly
matched by tbe meeting of the Sepublicaa
Convention, which is to he be'd 12th day
of June, 1850, the birthdsy of Lieutenant
General YincId Scott, (who will ilea t'J
seventy four yeara of tge.)

Some of the Deuioeratio exchanges thick
the President's aiesjage is of 0.

source from it emaiute Wg COTr

dial'v witn them I

.Ui

f

t


